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A TECHNICAL COUNSELOR'S PERSONAL PROJECT

TECHNtCAL COUNSELOR GENE OARST'S PERSONAL

PROJECT is a KR· I , here on the gear and out oC the garage.

This show$ the 00(:i(pll area, and $0f'l"l8 de1aHs of the center
spars on the KR· 1.

r

Th& cowling Is upside dO'W'n so tna1 Geno can work oo the
oil coolers .scoop on the bottom side. Gene ha, got nice lines

on t h o ~.

The eight gallon fiberglass tank is oompJete and ready to
ins.tall.
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Convantion

AUGUST 1 • 8, 1986

I

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR THE CONVENTION

T8d Slack of Canada has volunteered as Chairman lor the
Technicat C ~ bOOlh In the Homobuilder's Corner
building, JOhn Grega and Bo Boyki'l will also be on hand 10
provicle theire.xpert!se. 11theretue anyoth0r'foehnicaICoun•
inl ••, d • •·1p·
lhe booth •
s.,.,,,rs w,..., are
cr......o '" •<V ing out a1
• we
would b8 ~appy to have you! Please oontac:I Ben Owen al
EAA Headq~rtetS so we wm Mve a llttl~ betkH' idea as to
yw schedul8.
The Homebuiklel's Corner building will be moved to righl
outside lhO main blue a,ch. very close to the airshow announcer stand. Wilt\ a more promlnem '°"'Ilon It Is certain
to bring a great deal more nttOOtiM to our program. VolunleotS al'$ delil'itety needed. and Ted says lo remind you 1hal
i1 you ieel you're 001 an e:xper1 in any 0t au lines, !his iS
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pertectly OK tie teeis " "" by pooling OUt knowlod~• ...,.,,
bO aiblo 10 oomo ~ with $0fl'l8 gOOd answers tor lh8 builders
and potential airaah builders. Mease gNe Ben a ca11 Of Cl'op

a lino If vou ore wiling to voluntcorl
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TECHNICAL COUNSELOR FORUM ANNOUNCEMENT
3
August 4 • l 986, Tent I S, Monday from 1: 1S p.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tonv a·inge11s. 8en vn~• an... others, Theme oI lh',s "'
11,1
IOt\lfl'l ;s taken tro«1 TOny's oolumn . "The Sportplane Build,
3
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Fuels
GROUND AIRPLANE BEFORE REFUELINGI

F"rom OICkRocmef , PfOject Engineer at EAA HoadQuarters..
, was recently contacted by an overhaul shop manager

who was surprised whon ho saw a spa,k jump !(()n'I a plastic
fuel container to his customer's airplane. Of oourse. a spark
will jump from a metal oonta!ne, jlJst $$ easily if noc prope,1ty
grounded.
Containers used In carrying either autogas or avgas shoulcl
be propetly grCU'ldod to thO a.piano before tuot iS trans,,
l tmed. Static electricity wil produce a spark that can have
disastrous resutts. For metal oontatners (reoom~ed), at·
t:acl'\ an atllgatorciip to the oontafnofvrith a metal chain fixed
with an alligator cflP a1 the other end. Attach this end to an
unpainted surtaoe prO\liding gooc ground to the tuet lank. F'or
plastic containers (n01 reoommeoded), purchase enough
metal window screen co tOl,,ICh the bonom, ellher skle, and
near th8 1op 01 the plastic: container. Attach an amo,ator ~
to the ecreen, along with a metal cf'lain. Attacti to airplane a.a
described al>Ove,
VARNISHING

CARBURETOR
FLOATS
POLYV AETHANE$

wm,

Another note from Dick Roemec, Project Englnee< at EAA
Headquarters
Several members have tried vaml$htng the ¢81t>UrelOr
floats with potyureinanos MCI found some p01yurethanos get
st.c:ky W do not stay secured. We woukf suggest that you
obtain a small can ol polyurethane from your local hardware
2

store and tosc it in the fuel that you wil specifically be using
to b8 $ure that this does not get sticky before 1einstdng 11
in you, cartiuretor. Some poo,-er Qfade$ o4 urothan,o awa•
fetllfy arc suoooptable to attack by either alcohol or other
IOQ18dien1S in automotive fuel.
SAFETY PRACTICES
From the S1auc uoe. PublicaliOn of Frank Luke. Jr.• Chapter
538. Inc., Glendale, Arizona.

Good saf6-ty p,actioes normally prevent accidents.. Any,
thing that works is usudy OK. Have you read accident ropons whel'eln someone ha:S juf'l"IPCd in a plaoe that had been
parked for a month or two and new off into the Wild bluo
yonder of aoclc:Jet1t ShltiSlics? I wouldn't dO this! I recently
pulled trrf PA•16 out o4 the hangar. \mere rt had been sitting
for two months, 10 ven1ure up and no one w8$ a,ouod to
$land "!Ire guard', Normally, I fire up the engine, warm up,
Shut down. and then check tor oil and Ivel leaks In !he ongin,e
area. This time, 1shut 11 oown and IO()l(Od' under tho engine.
and YEP! It was on fire! Fortunately. the fire was confined to
lhe air b:»t and cowling near~ carb. Apparently, the cart>
bowl ga~et had ClevelQP&d a small enough leak that v.i1hin
a POliOd OC time, a small amoum of gas ooUected in the air
box. There was no e,o.,loonce in the coclq)it that attythlng was
wrong. The Mgin& had operated perlectty for the past 50
hours. The paint !:listers in the carb air box and oowing wero
deaned up ~ alt was well agaJn. FOt 11\)'$8:lf. a1 l&as!. salety
practiOOS are a must! Best to develop good safety pr~loes
if you have none to start with. Good satery practJCeS wlll
prevent accidents!

V

Viaif Reporl
PIETENPOL AIRCAMPER PROJECT
EAA membet F. Hawke, o1 Surrey. Eng!arl(I says he and his
,on Richard have been working 16 months on an abandoned
Pie1oopol Aircamper project, and he states, ''We have chosen
to bufld this as near a 1929 versk>n, excepting the mo10f', as
possible. The piOncomg spiri1 or Bernard Pietcnpot we feel.
should not be allowed to vanish entirety. Thus we have
spruce and aSh uncso,cauiage, and 'big whee!$'. WOtk is well
advanced with everything b ut the wing panels completed.
Fuel flows from bOth lanks are OK anc1 the 1957 tong $10f'ed
C•90 has been run with the cowl off and with it fitted."
They would llke 10 have some evidence ot ~ U$A Aft.
camJ)crs U$lf'l0 the 3 piece configuration on the upper wing.
which would help with their documentation to their PoptAar

Flying Assiocfat!on. 11 anyone tias bUltt. Of knows 01 a Pieleo·
pol that has been b uilt usa,g this configuration, i1 they could

just drop a nQle 10 Mr. Hawke, 3S lhetesa·s Walk. COilege
Coun, Sanderstead. Surrey. CA2 OAU. England, it would be
oC help to him.

Enginos
REGARDING THE POSA CARBURETOR
Noto l (()m Tochnk:at CoooselOr # 1810, Jim l.Mgloy, OI RO•

public, Missouri

I fead tho art:ide by Eugene Darst of Beaumont, Texas
about the Posa catbure1or. His lbc tor the plastic ins8f1 should
wo1k fine, but tl does not keep the needle from 11.ming. Had
he oontac1ed Re.x Tayt()( of HAPI, he would l\a\1$ found there
is a service bull,et!n on the cartiuretor that was iSSut.1d SU\leral
years ago. It cats ror a S84•screw to be installed, to keep the
needle from turning. Should U\e neeclle tu1n a Slight amount.
It could cause engine failll'e. I would suggest that al aircraft
with a Posa carbureior be grounder;t unti this repair tS made,
REVN:ASTER FUEL PUMP

There was a mishap invoMng a K.R•2 with a ReVma.ster
engine using lhe as supp1ied fuel pump. This is the first In•
stance we have of a fuel pump in a Aevmas-ter f8lllng. Joe
Horvath 01 Revmaster states tha:I this partirular pump has
b88n in service in some of their engines since a()proxlmalety
1973--1974, anc;1 lh81oo,Y ooo 001 Of 8V81y 300-400 engines
Is equipped with this particular pump. M0&t of them are grav•
ily feed He estimates that the<e are only -tlbOvt 50 AevmMter
engines out the,e with lti$ pul'll). The pump is actvated by
a push rod, driven by an excentric on the driven gear 1,om
the oil pump. This ls driven ~u 112 engine spoed on a small
push tod that rides alul'l'Wlum housing, or the excentric had
elected to slip on the driven gear, according lo Joe.
The FAA inspector a1 the accid-enl Sit&, Jim F1oosman ot
GAOO 10 in lndianapols. states that when they disassem•
bled the components, the f\lel pump would work tlno, wh8n
the pump ~Tld hOUSing was oft the engine. However, when
he tOOk the pump off and pushed the fuel pump in with tis
finger, he could not get II IO mO\'e In, 811d rt fell llk.C cl was
t)eltng held out by <:l'&"lk. t'A$C prcssuro·aicled by an oil seal
from splash oil in this area.
•

Oue to the fact that the,e has ody been ona such instance

or this, the FM wm not be sene11n9 001 a general nouce at

this tffne. If you do have any further information from the field
on the ongioe drive~ fool pv~, please don't he:sllate to con,.
tact Ben Owen at EAA Headquarters. This panioula( ineidont
oceu« $d on a 1es1 tllght, and the 1cs.1 plloc lnexpllcably did
not tum the boost pump on urrti the engine driven pump had
failo(:I. They we<e aware that they had a problem with the
engine pump, bul lheught they Md corteded " · Why the pll()I
elected not to use the boost pu~ is lllC8(1aio. but the aircraf1
was unfortunaloty substantially damaged. although there was
only minor injury.

ENGINE DRIVEN FUEL PUMPS
From the Osprey 2 Newsletter-, P.O. Sox t so. Stra,\tleny
Plains. TN37871 , by Einie Hummel OfVacavitte, Ca!ifoinia.

The engine d1ivcn fuel pump on tho Avoo•Ly<:(lffllng en·
glnes Is a diat)f'n'agm lype aciuated by a reciprocating arm
extending thru the engine case &o the center of the pump
case. FaikM'el o1 this pump are not uncommon, and usvany
begin initlally with a p!n sized hole in the rubber diaphragm.
Eventually, 1he pin hole progresses Into a full span failure of
lhe diaphragm aod the total 10&s of function ol th8 pump.
While In the pin hole s&etge, the pump wlll oontinue 10 function,
but at a decreased out,pul. and with some l\lel being elected
through the OV91borud line fitting , " INs condit;on can be
detected, a lotal failure miy be ~ed.
My lrlend George has oome up v,;th a dovmshly ~onlOU$
device lor detennlning the existence of a pin hole condition
In tne dlac>hragm o1 the pump, (See drawing.) The barrel is
dear Aaylic tubing, avalable at a local plasties s-tote,
likewise tor the smaler tvbe flftw,gs. Aaylic cemen; or Krazy
Glue will seal the small8f lubes into the discs at the end of
the barrel. The discs we,e made by cuttitlg one quarter inch
thick pieces from ttn acrylic rod on a smal lathe. In the eV8nl
Of a Qin hOle l&ak. th8 trap will fill us> to thO too or the <:ischatQe

3

tube belore overbOal'd lng th$ remainder of the fuel ttuv lhe
discharge llno. A ch8ck0f the trap after flying orona pro•tllght
chock wilf reveal the presence ot lu8' where thOf'O should be
none in the case oC a good pump.
I am instaang one of the traps in the coclq)il lust above
and behind the main spar. The cweibOard Bexible 1ubing wil
be rou1ecl along th$ ,ear side of the main spar 10 the wheol
woll. The uppec flexible lne wil ex1end from the pwnp down
to the top tube on 1ne ti'at).
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SETTING A POSA CARBURETOR
From lhe C'·3gonflyer Newstett81, Winter f:Ssue. No. 21, Jan•

uary 1986.
Sc:ne of our bcJik:Sers having eogines equipped with Posa
carburetors, or othor adjus1able rrixture cartiuretor&, t.ave a
llttlo ptOblem in determining lhe p1of)Of setting for the car•
bure«,r and recently, we've found a system !hat seem& to
WOOC. l)(etty well. because I t ~ you a real rerernnce point.
You shCMAd have an e.:haust gas te1T4>erature gauge 011
the airplane wilt. probe ins&alled on lhe t,ght rear cyinder. as
vleweo from the COQ(pl1, ai,proximatefy an inch and a halt
down the exhausl pipe from the exhaust port on the head.
The reason we use the right rear cyllnoot iS b.acause of
the Spira1 air flow in the COWiing, The engine turns cW wlse
encl the a!n'kJW tends to spiral arovnd the fuselage clockwise.
Coosequ&ntty, that cyllnder tucked away in the right rear
oome, gets less ooollng air than any o4 the other cylinders
and 1enos 10 tun lhe hottest. Tha1's the one WG probe. It'll be
the first one to show signs ol distress...
The numberS I give you hete are unimportant, b«ause
every exhaust gas tefl'f)erature gauge is going 10 read a lltU&
dltl&rent peak EGT te"-POraturodopending upon tha locatlon
of the probe In the oxhaust pipe. the way the tiame hits the
prOb&, and, oC course, lhe basic acou,t1cy of the instrument
itseff. AA exhaust gas temf)Ofa1vfe gauge is me<ely a com•
paratlve lnstrum8nt. The nc.mbera don't roaty me.an anything
IO it.
This Is lhe way It wo,t,cs. Tie the tail down secutefy. so there
is no po$$!bl1ity Of the airplane getting away ttom you, S19.rt
the engine. let it warm up and then go to wide open throttle
and full-rich m{)(lure and allow the engine to run thal wa!f for
about forty.five seconds to a minute and obse,ve the exhaust
oas temperature. Lefsaay that your exha.ustgas ternpe,atwc
is 950 degrees. Now you slowly s.tart leMing th& mixture by
potling back on the mllCl.ut& control levef and wa)Ch !he rise
in 1empec-a.ture Of'I the EGT. Lefs say the EGT goes up to
1250, ~ out and theo Sisti$ OOOlin9 Oft . Al about the
same time, the engrne wll start to miss from over-lean. THE
IMPORTANT POiNT! Whal we want lO find ovt IS how many
4

degrees $i)(ead dowe have between tvH·rlch. rull-throttle and
peak exhaust gas te"1)erature. ICSet'lUy, wowill have a spread
ol b atwaen 150 an(I 200 degrees. In the example, we have
a 300 dog* sp,ead, which teils us lh&I lhO engine is still
too rich, because the te.,atu,e is too cool at the full-rich,
full-throttle. We WOUICI then screw in 1he main needle one rum
at a lime until we came up to a lv!l·r$Ch. full-throttle tempera•
ture of between 1050 and 1100 degrees. If the 1emperatut&
spread is less than 1SO degree$, then 1ht main jet must be
op,enod and the mixture rlChene<.f, or sove1e damage will resvlt to the engine in clini>. Thal's the situatlon where the
engine must develop 100% power with ai:,c:,roximatety 30%
oooling. It is normal fn an al1e1a11 engine to set it 10 run Q\lte
rich at 100% climb power so thal 1he excess luel tends to
0001tho cyinder heads.
The catouretors on Lyooming and Continental ha'J(} ~auto
ent1chmenr l)OW9f jets. so thal at full•throffle. full-rich you
roaJty get a rich nnture. This little trick of using the exhaus1
gas lemperaturo gauge to !ell you where you ti/& al ,eaJty
WOik$. You'll \WICI up with 1he equlvalOnt 04 "avto<Gnrichmerrt". Try ii, )'OU'I ftko ill h's particularly o4 help to people
who haven'I had a lot oC eiq:,erience with engines Md possibly
dOn't recogrize the dltlerenoo bOIW9en rich and lean th$n
those of vs w!lh mo10 experience do.

\_,.

MAZDA WANKEL ENGINE AVAILABLE
Steve LaFont.aine of Rotalre TOChnology. Box. 132, Eureka
Spring$, AR 72632 wtote th& following to us:
We've had to rats. tho price of ~ 300 H.P. turbo-chatg8d
engine to $12,500 F.O.B. each, Yli1h ~ antlty cjscounts available. Please keep In mind thal ~ price includes ALL aoces•
sories.. such as coils. fuel pump. cart>orelOt, {Ellison T.B.t).
CM'lpl$1e ignition, beefed up beMng$. wat&rpump. ring gear,
belts. etc. It does not lncluelo electrical system I.E. altemator,
V. Reg. etc. nor .)ny rMiatora.
Wt ate requiring SO% non-telundabl& deposit with order.
Presenlty. wo 8/t r\JMing 90 days to delivery. Many of you
have written asking many questions. Aethet lhan answer so
many questions, let me say simply that these engines 8.1'8
ideal tor ait(talt use, and that any and au mOdilications
necessary to aviation use have been made to our engines.
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·Composite Corner
f..........••••••••••••••·• •:o~~:•• •..• •..•..••••••••••••••
Thi$ section is fot" information on composite aircrafl, althOugtt, as you
wil .see, not necessarily Just the "fibergloss~ c:omponents of those
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aircraft.

AFT SPAR LAMINATES

QUICKY ELEVATOR LINKAGE NOTES
From Chapter 723 Newsletter, CamanlO, C3JfJOl'l'ia,
;

F ~ Kopecky. while flying his Qulcky, experienced o vory

serious problem, one lhal all whO lly dread, Total lailure of
his elevator l!nkage. He was able to control his pitch attitude
with power and showing considerabte skill, mon86)00 to land

his alrcratt with no damag8.
The drawing below shows what talfed. No«e thal In& tonlTOI
hom fractured at the wefd, Note atso that the design 01 this
pan allows lor Sid& to side be.ocling and eventual failure of
the part Quicky aircraft _,parently senl WI &e!Vie» letters
re<p.lirlng a modlbtlon to tho control horn. HamNer, Frank

didn't receiVo t.s.

This event prorll)1S a couple 01 lhOughts • lirst; although

tho OOSigner ol your oew glass homebuilt may be a ge,nlus
in composite engineering. he may l'l01 be quite 8$ claYer in
the design of his contrOI system. It might not be a bad id~
to have someone etse with good credentl8lS <;heCk OUl lho$$c

I..

metal pans.
Whi!G tt.s incident had a safe oonc:tusion, the potential IOt
tfagedy is evident. The use of pa,acnutes In our a.i,•c1{1N is
some!Nng seldom seen: I wonder why? The new thin packs
are comfortable and light weight, most costing cons.idorably
less than some Of tho Of0Ctronic gizmos so popular these
d~ys In the panels of our experimental airplanes.

Hom 'Mth gu&88l
ln6talled.

Hom 1alled at the
weld.

GLASAIR SAFETY REMINDER

From ln8 Glasair News, No. 18, Published by Stoddan:l-

Hamilton Alrc,att. 1.ne.

Make &.we that all of your COtl1fOC surface hinge pins are
safetied. In part~ lar. do not i ely on gravity to k.eep the t udder
hinge pins in place. One ol l:he Glasairs J'.)fesent at Oshkosh
had rudder hinge pins inslalled from the cop of the hingo. but
not safetlec,. Ono of In& pins had WOl1ted almost all th& way
ovt of the hinge.
WING LEADING AND TRAILING EDGE LAMINATES
Also trom the Glasair news, No. 18.

'-

The leading Odge and, especialy, the trantng edge wing

tarrinates are easier to apply with ttlO svrtac:e to be laminated

facing up. On~ buil60r suggesti. fabricating spec:lal pgs to
hold the wing in the proper position tor laminating. These jigs
consist simply of vertical lWO by four$ or two by six.es nailed

._,/

MORE EASILY APPUEO
IN THIS POSITION
HEAVY CARPET OR
CANVAS SUNG TACKED

TO UPFIIGHTS

I 2"X4" 0R
r x 6" UPRIGHT
,,,,,-- BRACE (TYPE,>

-i z·x•·· oR

.4...1.,;,!!::,l!,,/
[. ' ... X 8" 81\SE

co a base with a heavy carpet s.ling between the two t,1p1igh1
boards. The weight of the wing puts the boards together and
stabllizes the Yotiole jig. It woukl probably be a good looa to
mako some angte braces for the upright$, alS,O.
Sefo,e moving the vnng, be sute 10 let it cure in the wrig
jig for a1 loast 72 hours after bonding on the upper pMels.
Also. before moving the wlng, apply tho& faminates that bond
the A, 8 , and O ribs (and, on lhe RG the CI rib~. rear spar
shcarwab. aod partial spars tha1 are ac:ccsSib!e through the
wheelwelt CUIOUI) to
inside of the upper panel.

"'°

CAUTION IN THE USE OF SILICONE
From the CANARO PUSHER. No. 48. Ap,I 1986, P8!)0 6.

Very recently, while reading oopies of the V{trioVS E% sup.
por1 " 8wsletters that ate currently being produced all ewer
tne U.S., we came across a, oovple ct bad suggestions. One
ol these Is ot groat ooncem: a w ggestion 10 uso VI0-40
Silicooe lubricam to kbe and cool the oounterbore ,oo, whlle
drilling the wfng, atlach holes ~ the wings and oe<itetSO(:tion
O, a Long..·EZ. NOWAV, NOHOW, NOTFORANYAEASON
must you use WD-40 Ol ANY similar Silieone type lubric8fll
10 help Y()V drlll these holes. PlAIN WATER is as much as
)'OU can do. Getting silicone lubricMI onto any glass surface
will absolvtely guararnee tnat you will neve.r be able to get
anything IC> stick to that area &9Sln! Epoxy wil not stick, nor
will primer or paint. In ShOf'I, you have a major ptOblem on
your hand$. The> w,ng attach bushings must be 91v«:1 into
these M ies securefy wrth flox. W0-40 wm not allow you to
get a bond In thl$ arM. Thi$ is a very foolish and dange.rous
suggestion • 00 NOT EVEN THLNK ABOUT OOING IT!
The other suggestion, whlcn was print«! Sl the EAA Technical CounsetOt Newsletter. was to use a salt shaker to
sprinkle micro balloons onto an uncured layup for future contouring. We do not lb this idea IOf two reasons: It maJ<os it
imposslb'e: to Inspect the layup after it cures, wtllcn iS unaooectat»a: and in order fo, the dry n-.cro balloons lo wet out,
they must be leaching opoxy out of your layup.
U you havo alroady done a good job on the layup, which
you obviously should have done If You aro k>llowing the instructions in the plans, you are then causing what might have
been an excell801 layup with the correct epoxy 10 glass ratio
to become a starved, dry layup wt1ich you would new,r be
&l>le IO Choel<.
Bo very careful about gettlng away from the basic plans
and instructions. These meihocts have been develope<I Md
tested o~r a number of years and hlJnClre<lS: Of airplanes.
FOOiing around with the structural intogrity of your EZ could
resutl in a serJovs aOCl<l&nt,
5

•
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Oporationg
NEW BOOKS AVAILABLE

There 3re new bOOI<$ availablo l t()rf'I'\ the Svpel'lntondOnt Of
Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washing1on,

o.c. 20402

There is an Advisocy Ciroular AC 60- 19 describing this. Some
of the books that might be of Interest to our Technical Coun·
sotots li"dud8 th8 ronowing:
n.e Aviation Mtehanic Gtntral Outt11on Book • $2,75
Identification: FAA-T--8080-10A. Stadt Number: 0S0-007•

00723-0
Th• Aviation Mechanic Powerp&ant Question Book •
$3.50
ldenti1ication: FAA-T-8080-11A. Stock Number: 050-007-

00724·8
The AvlaUon Mechanic Airframe Quntlon Book • $.3,50
ldenbflcation: FAA,T-8060•12A. Stock Numt)(lr: 050-007•

0 0 725-6

Ord«s S)laOed may b$ charged to MasterCard or Visa credit
card accounts.
HOW TO RUIN A GOOD DAY

the "30

Me:~ states t!'la.t

dangerous ga1e-loroe roto,wash can extend outward to
th,eo maint'OlorciarnMet$.

Tho fOUciwlng l$ from Chapter 302's ~ooor, Conroe,
TeJ<AS.
RE: comsiOn between a Cessna 152 and Sikorst.y S•76A,
The studen1 pilot in the left seat of the airplane was killed
and tho insWcior pi)ol senousry inpJr&d ~n tho p13.ne strvck
the helicopter during a 1akeoff attempt. The two pilots in the
hellooptor wffered minor 1n11.1rles.
The S·76 had returned from a fligh1 to Point Ploasan1, NEiw
Jersey and made an approach to an area between runway
3 and hs parallel taxiWay. It was transltion!ng from the approach in1o a hover. at a position abou1 100 fe~ to the right
of the n.mway oenterl!n&, The two oorporate pdocs Intended
lo land Md gr'OVl'ld•taxi back to ba$6,
Meanwhile, the Cessna had been in the pattern practicing
tovc:n-and·goos a11he "'l)Ott, which Is an vnoonttolled tield.
Witnesses istening to the radio said both aircraft made ~·
propriate calls, although the helicopter pilots were unaware
of tho Cessna until lhe oolllsion Impact.
The airp1ane instruaor later 1old investigatof'S 1hal as the
stvdont new !tie base reg, he could see tho hellooC)te-1 maklng
its approacn. The inWUCtor Said h8 kopc. tho heliCOCttw In
sight and he felt that adequate clearance from tt was being
maintained duMg tho studonrs latl<fing. AOCOfding 10 'Mtnos,
ses, the plane touched down just prior to the runway inte-:s9•
ction or about 1.600 feet along the 3.770fOOI rurmay. Bellev•
ing sCpa,ation trom the hOIIOOP{Or was adequate. tho instruc•
tor alawed Iha lakeoff portion of N10Uci).aod•go10 proceed.
Tho plane ro11oe1 a ShOl1 ~ance and I/fled oft
6

The 0A later told investigators he now noticed that the
student was having 11oubfe keeping the airaaft from drifting
to the right, and a righl bri W8$ il'l<:reasing. The lnstrvcto,
took !he OOf'l"l/01$, bv1 l'IIJ# IOund IIA 18h de-tloctiOn was W'lef•
toctivo. and tho Ces.sna continued in an unconuolled bank to
the right unlit contacting the Sikorsky's main roto, blade.
NTS8's itY•iOStigator not8d Iha! tho ~nd was out ot 045
degrees at cha tme of the accident. which would have made
the hellor:,C)tec's wake tenCI lO ctlilt toward tt'8 rvnway.
One ground wilness described the aocident, and said it
appeared ·as thougn lhe alrcratt was sucked Into the h ~ -.
1or;" 1h8 irwestigator said. In addition, rescue personnel arnviog within moments of the collision said the sorvivor (the
lnstructo,) totd them, 'We go1 caught In the prop-wash • helP
the- Olhi8f guy."
The inve$1igator cited tlll Miele on heicopter hewer•taxing
ptooeduros in !he July~August 1984 Issue Ol the HGliooptG(
Safety Bultetin. published by the f light Salety foundation in
Arl!ngton, Virginia. The al'licl<.t sugges1s the "30 rule"'
separatwlg fixed-wing aircraft from hovering rotorcral\ show•
ing evidence that gale-ioroe rot.otwtl'Sh ex1ends outward 10 a
d!Maf\Co ot ab0u1 bee l'OIOf' diameter$. Tho main r® r blade
diameter of the S-76 is 4M feet. the inves1igator noted.

'°'

NOTE: This olt301 same downwash affoctod a e,oozy at Osh•
kooh several years badt. The helicopter was a heavy military
macNno. and Nd taken off from the aroa immediatoty to tho
east and nonh of the tow9r. There was a Sreezy In the fty-by
pattern thal came around at about 2W, apparentty in prepa•
ration IOf 13.l'lc!N'lg, hit the rotor dOwnwaSh. Pilot control inputs
were dearty visible, the lefl wing dropped and he put in fun
right aifeton and tull rigN rudder. The alrtraJt still S(liraled
<Sown to a ta!Mt $&.lddOn landing artor dOing a 360 d&greo
ltlln. The passenger had a minor injvry to his hand and 1he
aircraft was not SUbStat\lially damao&d, How1rver, it is Of in•
tetesl to note that quite a few lmlutes had elapsed sinoe the
takeoff of the helicopter and 11 had. In f9CI. deared the runway
in 1M south end of the fiieid approximately a mile from where
the Breezy flew into the rotorwash, and the helicopter was
11avellng slowty.
Edltor
OPERATING LIMITATIONS NOTE
In the February/March 1986 Technical Counselor news,
the OPE.AATlNG LIMITATIONS for amateur buill airCfan
were discussed. unoer Item no. 7. "This aitCl'aR Shall nee bo
OC)G1atod for glid8f towing or parachute~ operations..•
we 901 a oomment from one ol our men In Washington.
Chatl8S Schuc:k, that "fis is 98081ally true, unless the aircraft
meets the regula6ons of DOT in the handbook. What thfs
means Is that aJrcratt can be used- lor thOS8 operations it it
dOes meet ihe requirements in the handbook as to g1ider tow
hitch. etc..•

CONSOUOATEO P84Y-2 •PfWATEER" four 1,200-np.
P. & W. radial$. U.S. Niwy la~based pat10I bon1ber.

~afety
PROPOSED RULE MAKING FOR CESSNA$
There is a notioe ol proposed rule l'n3king, Docket No.

86·CE·02•AD. invohiing c;JJlte a lew C8s.sna airaaft, and lh8
diSCU$sion stc1tes, and l quot&. "Discussion . <1u1lng the past
fh1e year$, thGf& have been 12 aedcSOntslincidents In wtiic:h
slippage ol the pilot's seat was oons.-xiered oontrlbutory. The
models lnvolVOd were Cessna 150K, 150L 152, 170, 172F,
172M, 175. 180A, 182, 185E and 185f airplanes. IO addition.
during this same oonOd. there were 21 matlunction or defecl
r'Ol)Orl.S invoMng 14 ,-Planes deseribing cracked Md wom
seat

rails..

which woutd probably lead to fai'lurcs Md &eat

sllppog,,.
If you would Ike to obtain lhe complete informatiOn on the
docket, please writo 10 us tor a copy.

FAA SAFETY ALERT, AUTOMOTIVE TYPE SPARK PLUG
WIRE CONNECTORS

MECHANICAL CAUSE ACCIDENTS FOR TECHNICAL
COUNS ELOR NEWS

10/26!85 80-58 • This alrett"tM oo!lided \\ilh the ground during
a !Orced lancl!ng. AltCfatl was destroyed and the private pl)ol
received ta1a1 Injuries. Examlna!lon Of the engine showed
thr'M Of the k>ur Spa(k olug wires detached fcom lt'leir respective spa,tc pit,gs, The no. I wire completely detached, no. 2
haCI the tenrinal and dust bOOI still attached to Its plug. bu1
the terminal end was d$1ached from the spa,k plug and had
re<:eeded trom lhe plug approximately 112 inch. No. 3 cyllno&r
spark plug wire was $1111 attached to i1s sp&rk plug. No. 4
cyfinder spatk pllJg wire dust boot $h0\\'00 cvideoce of ha\lfng
oome in oontac1 with adjacent oxhaust Sieck and was buined
in such a way thtlt there was sepatstion at the mid•pojnt of
lhe bOOt over approximately 50% of its circunlerence. TM
tQfminal end was detached from the spa.rte ,:,ktg,
IMPORTANT FIRE EXTING UISHER NOTE

From FM'S Sandy Delucia.

From Chapter 819 Newsletter, Fort Wayne. tndlana

This office has been apprised of a potential hazMS regard•
Ing tho use of au1omot1ve type spa1k plug wire connectof5.
These connec,,ors a,o spring loaded and, with 81'f'f vU>,atiOn.
wlll disoonn8Ct from the spark plug, poSSltlfy causing engine
sl()ppage.
During Investigation of a fatal accident invoMng a 60-58
amatour built aircraft, it was noted at the accident scene that
3 of 4 ignition leads had b«:ome detachecl from their spark
plugs., This altc,att uliized a Honda 4 cylinder automotive
Cl'lgine with standard automotive fYf)$ spark ~ wires and
connector$.. It was apparent from the condition of th~ spark
plug wire to spark plug connectors ttlat the possibility existed
that engine vibration had caused the connectots fo e)(pand
and laU Off Of the spark pJug. The oonnectors arc a press on
type connec1or without a positive lock.

Halon !lre exi."lguishers '119f'e men1ioned in a recent new$•
le:ttor because they do not le-ave a IOt ol pQwd,er to dean up
and are sopposeelly less harl"l'lful 10 ongwtes. However, an
anicle In ~NASA Tech Briets·, Volume 10, Numbe( 2, paoe
82 states: "When used to ovt.,ngoish a fi"e, a HaSon (haloge•
nated hydrocatf>On) is partialty decomposed to form hydrogen florldo. ChlOride or bromide, which ate tox1c. ln1tt"tl~ and
corrooive vapors. In some An$1ancos, '81hal oonoenttation of
these gasses ru-& formed.' The amcle goe$ on to de:Seribe
adew'lg ammonia comp::,unc:1$ to thO HalOn for detoxification.
But the bottom llne is that ii you are going to buy such an
exljngulsher !Or use in a confined spa,:e, sueh as a shOp, you
should first ob!aln IOlt'ieity in!Ormation on the partictiar unit
vov want to purchase.

CAf CRI AIRCRAFT NOTE

Atler personal tab with lhe designer. Chris Heintz of
Zeoair, lid., of Canada. it has come to our attention that the
Cr1 Cri ajrcraft ruleronJfiap rod mhc:ture assembly has io be
very carefuly assembled, There are some 14 fnkages In lhfs
control system, an 01 them h88d to be carefully a s ~
with no slop or looseness, as this might load to flutter.
Please look carefully IOt this situation when doing Toehnl•
cal Counsel()( \lf$i\s on Ori Ori aircraft.

OOPS! A CORRECTION

In the Ai,rll/May 1986 issuo, under OPERATIONS. there was
to figure when hydrO(llaning WOUkt occur.
That fonnuta shouid havo boon as shown ha-e. I apologf2e
f()(thee,ror.

.a kJrmula given

EDITOR'S NOTE: I have a car lha1 has no trunk. and I il<e
to carry a fke extinguisher with me (have a file onoe and
you're cured!) and I was carrying tho dry chemical type, a
small one. Rounding a corner in the ce,. the f.:e extlngulshor
handle gOt caught on a rug and fired a brlel butst The dry
chemical see<ned to be very incompatible with human beings!
Toxicity jg in¥X>rtanl but I have been In a phone> bOOth and
fired a Halon tire extinguisher whieh has exmlguiahed a dem•
onstration flre bvl dldn1 bOlher me half as much as the dry
Chemical short burst I g01 from inside lhe car Jue:1 r-cccntly,
However, when you doourchaso f.iro extinguishers lorclo$8CI
s~os, thOy ShOuld be Halon, and of course, Y<N $h0uld
chock for toxicity.

Dynamic hydropla,:iing will occur on we:I Nt!Ways ai or
above the following equaUon.
SPEED • -ITIRE PRESSURE) X 9
Tho implica1ion here is to wait unlll yo,.,r h'ldieated airspeed
drops below the caJcolated vatue before applying your
brakes.
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BULLETIN BOARD
ATTENTION ROUND ENGINE OPERATOR$
From Chapter 6So Newsletter. CM Lockport, New York..
The FAA and the Philips Oil Company are warning
ol)e( ators of radial aircraft engines not 10 use the new Phillips
x:C II oil, "ltriltat indication$ are tnal that lhe an�r additive
acting with the silver coated parts used
i n the XtC II oi is re
prob
I n radial ellgil'IO oil systoms..• according to the FAA. ·No
lems are anticipated with use of the XfC II oil in horizontally
OWOSOd roc1p 1ocatlng onginos since no silver coated parts
are used in these oil systems," lh& agoncy says,

GAUMM� F7f•3N •flGEACAr Tw1r1>11n!r18 Marlnt> lighler, The
2-sear nlgtlt-ngMer \tef8ion used by the Marines Is .shewn he,ee.

SAfETY NOTE ON MID-AIR'S

TAYLORCRAFT NOTE

Most mid-air's occur in the firs.1 three minute$ alter IOl<oolf,
or !no 6ffl 6 minu1os bOIOro landin9.

Taybtcaft MO<Jel F•218 is availablo from Tayk>raalt Aviation
Corporation. P.O. Box 947, 820 E. Bald Eagle St, Lock
Haven, PA 17745 either In the F·218 taU dragger verskln, 0t
the F•22 noM whe81 version. Slandard price of the tail•wheel
version is $30,000 with a lot of $landard equipment.

1942•1945

ADDRESS NOTE

GI.OSTER E,26,13$ Fqt Ailed plane 10 be �red. lhls was
nOI a 88rvlce l �ter bl.II a t,wig 1881 bed to< lhe new Wlitt!� j�
engi�.

EAA

TECHNICAL COUN�ELOR NEW�

wrrTMAN AIRFIELD

OSHKOSH. WISCONSIN 54903--3086

s
8

Composite materials are avallab'e kom firms such as Altera�
S pruoo and Specialty Co., Wicks Aircraft Supply and others
that advertise in ow magazine. Another soppllcr thal yo.J
may r'\01 know Of supplye'IQ to tha C0mp0$,ito buildars is Alpha
Pfas;ties. new address: 8734 Daffodil. Houston, TX n063,
telephone (713) 780-0023,. Catalog: $1.00.
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